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論文内容の要旨
1. introduction
The present dissertation analy雄S the economy of Indonesia by an empirical macroeconomeh･ic method. It is
intended to gleBLn an emp汀lCal imvestlgation of policy adjustments pursued by the hdonesian goverrunent.
Utilizing Keynesian modcl as a basic丘amework, the central purposes of the present paper are to en晦hten the
recent streamon the roles offiscal policy and to explore the robustness of fiscalpolicy m a maCrOeCOnOmy. We
focus on the problem of po一icy adjustrnenls re一ated to the rising world oil pnce and govemment boITOWing. For
those observations, we pay a particu一ar attention totheperiod of 1 960-2006･ The present paper lS attempted to
conlrjbLIIeanaJyses of interdeperldent v'lrjables of lndonesia's macroeconomic system as follows:
a. We considerthe effects of the world oil prlCe increase on deindustrialization and roles of administered oil
price policy (hencefolth called AOPP) on economy. This p)･oblem is paid a partl-cuはr attention over the
period 1960-2006,Asa small-oil･eXpOrtjng developlr)g COuntry like llldonesia, a rise in the worldwide oil
price reqLIired a unique adjustment to maintain the economic stability. However, AOPP deepens山e fiscal
pressure and generates debt issuance. Hence, the roles ofpublic debt on economy (ire COnSidered.
b･ We emphasize tlle roles of external and domestic debt on lndonesia's economy re一ated budgetalY Problems,
economic growれdomestic cur柁nCy depreciation and investment (crowding-out etrect). This problems are
paid a particular attention overtheperiod 1991-2006, during which the total domestic debt increases
excessively and collapses into deep ecollOmic and爪nancial turmoil. The aim of this research is to present
some issues that have emerged舟om the recent govemmenl borrowing in hdonesia, especial一y those
pertalnlng eXtemal debt and its e飽cts on economy, aTLd effects of enormous domestic debt on domestic
investment.
2. Rising World Oil Price and Adrninistered Oil Price Policy: TTle Case of Economic Stabilization in lndorleSia
Since Indonesia is a small-oiトexporting developlng COuntry,there is no doubt that oi一 prlCe increase and its
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associated policy response have significant impacts on her econorny･ h 1970s and 1980S, Oil sector was one of
lndonesia's chief expoJtS, although仇e share of oil export on totaJ exports has continually been declining･ 1n
1980-1992, total share ofoil export in totalexports was 38%, and then the share declinesin2004, to about
24･5%･ Therise and払】Z in world oil price had a tremendous impact on the pattem of aggregate demand and
production･ Since the quNdty ofoi] production is small, a large increase in world oil price becomes a problem of
economic stability, However, the economy also suffered &om difrlCultics following a sharp drop in wor一d oil
price･ Both therise and fall in world oil price have pos]tiveand negative side effects on economy.
We review how lndoncsia has responded to the intemational oil prlCe increase･ The po-icy responsewi】l I"
focused on the AOPP through explicit subsidy as the way to slabi-izethe domestic market･ Particularly, we
consider the issues related to the e飽ct of AOPP on innationary pressure and manufacturing product･ Explicit
subsidy to the state owned oiトCompany has been used to mJtlgate this problem･ However, subsidizing Alels has
high costs･ Moreover, the general price subsidies always benefit highjncome households more than the poor,
because richer households consume more energy･ To provide a subsidy'the govemment increases its borrowmg
and reducesthe spending on other public goods･ The reasons of subsidization are: -) the domestic purchBLSing
power is lower than the intemational purchasing powcr･ 2) as an oil exporting country, oil is utilized by the
goverrmentfor optimizing national welfare, 3) increase in oi一 price has large multiplier eqects on economy,
Specifically related to the inflationary pressure, a,,d 4) the govemment airns to reach comparative advantages in
tradable sector by creating low cost of production through a low oil pncc･
ln most major oikXpOrtmg COuntries, the govemment polices keep domestic pr)ces Towcr than山e free
market leveJ･ Domestic price COntrOIs ate prevalent especj叫in countries that are net exporters of oil.
Government o鮎n keeps prJCeS WeH below intemational levels by applying山e implicit and exp)icit subsidizadon.
In the case of Tndonesia･ Pertamina is the sole company dlat has been responsible forfu)fi)ling public service
obligation･ The mal'n tasks are to keep oil pnce stab一e and to aTbitragethe gap between the higher intemalional oil
pnce and Ale lower controlled domestic price･ Focus)ng on the case of Indonesia, e恥cts ofrisjng world oi- pnce
on a small-0ihexporting developing country are investigated･ The world oil price increase has counterproductjve
effects on domestic economy･ We notice that innationary pressure becomes a burden of production cost. This
burden can be a factor of the decrease in manufacturing sector or deindustriaJization. The result of observation
shows that the hse in the world oil pnce is not significant tO the Rupiah appreeiation･ Hence, the quasi DtJtCh
disease docsn'1 0ccur･ The world oi) pnce increase contributes to domestic and extemal debt increases. The
AOPP throughexplicit subsidy policy is necessary, but this exit strategy deepens fiscal deficit.
3･ Roles ofExtemal and Domestic Debt in Economy: Analysis ofa Macroeconometric Model for Indonesia
Persistence of budget deficits has become a rnalor chal一enge of the economic developmen- in Indonesia.
Odginally,山e deficit was covered by external debt, with subsequent management a鮎r the financial crisis in I 997
using domestic debt as we111 Forestalling a potentialdebt crisis has become an important recent target･ Domestic
debt is defined as the pub一ic domesticindebtedness of a nation that is related to the govemment or pub一ic debt
held by residentsJlowever,主日s difrlCult to determine the share of securities held by the residents because of
trading･ Extemal debt at any given lime is the outstandingamOunt of those actua一 cuTTent liab)･lities that requires
payments of interest and princ]pal by the debtor at some polnt in thefuttue; the debt service is owned by
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non-residents_ Actua)ly, the distinction between domestic and externa一 debt is blurred in some cases. Based on a
legal perspective, extemal debt is contracted with non-resident lenders, di飴rent触m the debt denominated in
foreign currency･ However, &om an economiCperspcctive, debt instruments denominated in local currency and
underwritten by non-residentinvestorswithin the same currency zone have the same features of domestic debt.
The rising trend of extemal debt has become a central policy to overcome deficit･ lt has generated positive
eqects on both investment and economic gro崩h･ However, aside from these positive effects, the policy tnggers
domestic currency depreciation･ It is related to negative effects of rising extemaldebt repayment on extemal
currency reserve･ Together with extemaldebt, since the伽ancial crjsjs in I 997, the Indonesian goverTment has
issued an enormous amount of domestic debt. However, this policy has generated a side eqect of discouraging
prlVate investment because, asfunding resources decrea汎the so-caHed crowding-out eFect occurs･ As a result
of the decreasJng Investment, economic growth decreases1
4. Concluding Remarks
TTlere is no doubt山at oil price incre鮎e and its associated policy response have significant impacts on
economy･ Focusing on the case of Indonesia as a smallのiトexporting developing counhy, effect of rising world oil
price isinvestigated･ Increase in the world oil price has poslt"e eWects on national income, but deepens
stabilizatioTl COSt･ Oil pnce subsidy is one of the impo血-i parts ofstabiZization policy, in the sensethat oil pnce is
administered by the goverrment･ The AOPP throughexplicit subsidy is a stabilization policy to reducethe
counterproductive eqects oi一 price increase･ Over仙e "critical pointn of maximum budget suffTICiency, explicit
subsidy is redtICed to keep fiscal sustainable･ However, a huge reducing subsidy basjcal]y lS an ilトadvised policy･
AOPP aims to minimize macroeconomic instability, speeifically to keep domestic price stable because it eases
in舶tionary pl'essure and reduces overall domestic dernand･ This exit strategy lS necessary, but raising explicit
subsidy deepens fisca) deficit because public debt increases.
Related to the public debt issuance･the roJes of domestic and external debt on economy are investigated･ The
rlSlng trend of extemaJ debt has become a central policy to overcome deficit･ It has generated positive effects on
bolhinvestment and economic grow虹However, aside丘･om these posltive effects, the policy triggers domestic
currency depreciation･ ll-e increase in extemaldebt repayment wiH reduce extemal currency reserve･ Together
with extemal debt, since the financialcrisis in 1 997, the Indonesian government has issued an enormousamount
of domestic debt･ However,this policy has generated a side effect of discouraglng Investment demand beNnuSe, aS
fun°ing resources decrease, the so-caued crowding-out eqect cccurs･Asa result of decreasing Investment,
economic growth decreasesJnthefuture research, framework of fiscal sustainabi lityrelated to stabil ization policy
lleeds to be pursued.
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論文書査結果の要旨
本論文はインドネシア耗済の実証分析であり､ケインズモデルの枠組みを考慮して国際石油価格のと好と
田儀発行に関する検証を行ったユニークな研究である｡
1970年代から80年代に掛けて､石油生産はインドネシアの経済発展に大きく貢献した｡石油輸出国では､
国際石油価格の上昇は所得の増加をもたらすが･所得増加は工業の衰退を通じて経済成長を阻害する｢オラ
ンダ楓を引き起こす可能惟がある｡また石油価格の上昇は､非交易農菜財の価格と利子率を押し上げ､労
働力と石油を大泉に必要とする製造部門の発展を妨げるから､特に｢小軌において払急激な価格上糾ま
経済成長の安定性の観点からも望ましくない｡
国際石油価格変動が自国の生産性を損なう影酢)緩和と,経済成長の安釘ヒを意図して,インドネシア政
府は石油価格管理政策(AOPP-Admimitered Oil Price Po)icy)を通じて,石油消費を補助する戦略を採った｡こ
のような戦略は財政を悪化させ､政府の借入金残高を増加させる｡借入れは国債発行や借款受入れの形態を
取るが､本論文は･国内向の国債発行と国外からの資金調達が異なる効果を有することを明らかにし､それ
らを区別して分析した点に特徴がある｡国外からの資金調達は､歴史的にインドネシアの綴済発展に成長に
大きく貞献して来たが､ 97年の金融危機以来､国内向の国債発行が徐々に増加する榔】にある｡国内向の国
債発行が押出し(crowding-out)効果を通じて､民間投資をより大きく妨げることを実証したことは,本論文の
頁戯である｡
本論文は全編4章から成る｡第1帝は序論であり､本論文の研究背景と臼的･研究対象･研究方法が明ら
かにされ論文全体の構成が説明される｡第2車では国際石油価格の上昇に対する網隼政策(AOPP)と価格白
州ヒ政策(opLP旬il Price Liberalization Policy)の効果が比較･倹討される｡急激な国麻石油価格のと好の卜で
は､石油の国内簡要に補助金を与える政策は､インドネシアの財政を圧迫し､ 2005-08年には更なる借入れ
が必要となったoそこで第3帝では･政府借入れが擬済に与える影背を分析している｡国外からの借款受入
れは､投資と経済成長に正の効果を有するが､自国通貨の購賢力低ドを誘発する危険を含んでいる｡ 1997年
のアジア金融危機以来､資金調達の主力は凶内向国債に移ったが､本論文は国内向けの国債にも不利なとこ
ろがあると主張するものである｡第4寮では結論が述べられる｡
以上要するに､本論文は広範な実証分析を通じて､インドネシア経済に留まらず. -一般的な､小国と
見なし得る発展途上国の政策分析に､有益な視点を摸示した点で､マクロ計量分析を含む情報科学の発展に
寄与するところが少なくない｡よって､本論文は博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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